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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA , JUNE 30, 1917 
CIRCULAR NO. 1 
MEASURING SILAGE AND CAPACITY OF SILOS 
By L. . CHASE, Professor of Agricultural Engineering 
INTRODU CTION 
The condition of the corn at filling time, the rate of filling, 
and the length of time ettling ha taken place befor mea uring 
the depth of the silage, all tend to cau e var iations in the wei ht 
per cubic foot of the silage and in the tonnage that can be placed 
in a ilo. The greatest variation come when very green corn 
or very ripe corn is used, and because of this it is po sible that 
a cubic foot of green silage, which may weigh fifty pound , hold 
no more dry matter than a cubic foot of overripe silage which 
weighs only about twenty-five pounds. ince thi condition 
exists, measuring silage may get as close to thE actual food alu 
per cubic foot a weighing does per ton, if it i possible to get a 
reliable standard for measuring it. 
An inspection of the weight of silage put into he arious 
ilos on the University Farm the last few years di clo es a great 
variation in the tonnage which it is possible to put into a silo 
when the filling is carried on under different conditions. Tho 
the weight may vary a great d al from th theoretical capacity, 
the average of all the silos approache s it very closely. 
CONDITION OF SILAGE 
In 1911 the ilage was put into two silos in a very green tate, 
bu t at a fairly low rate of filling, and 314 tons were placed in 
the silos. In 1914 the filling was carried on at about the same 
rate, but only 252 tons could be placed in the silos. This differ-
ence of 62 tons, which was 20 per cent, wa du to the silage 
being o much riper in 1914 than in 1911. 
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This new table is made up on the a sumption hat King's is 
correct but canno be conveniently us d. It i a ratio of King's 
table, but the cur e is smoother and longer and is v rifled by the 
weights of silage obtained at Nebraska. If it is a sumed that 
ilage settle 10 per c nt after filling ceas , the ebra ka and 
King method of computin capa ities orr pond very clo ely . 
It will b noticed in comparin King' table of weight wi h 
the ebraska table that th latter is from 11 ½ to 13 per cen 
lighter than the former. he amount of ila which has b en 
weighed into four different ilo for the la t six year indicates 
that the ebra ka table of weight i very n arly correct, but if 
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METHODS OF DETERMINING THE CAPACITIES OF SILOS 
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TO DETERMINE THE TONS OF SILAGE 
an b b ine rin a il 
f ilag w h n filling ceased
TABLE - R lativ 
D pth or silage in r t , ____ _ 
f
by 
t mate d tonn ge of ilag 
wh n C d 4 6 7 --
1. . .. . . .. ..... ..... .10 . 17 .5o .77 .96 J.07 
2 . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .21 .33 .65 1.06 1. 0 1.91 2.24 
3 .. ................ .33 . 2 .75 1.04 1. 4 2.62 2.99 3.5 1 
4 .................. .73 l. 1.43 2.29 .16 4. 
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .95 1.36 L. 4 2.9 .33 
6 . . ................ . 75 l. 1.6 2.29 3.7 6.7 1 7. 9 
7 ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .90 1. 2.03 2.76 .12 
. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. 1.07 I. 2. 0 3.27 5.29 9.60 .LJ.27 
9 ................ , . 1. 2. 9 3.79 6 .16 1.16 
1 . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2. 3.20 7.04 1 2.7 I 
ll . ................. 2 3.62 7.97 1 1 16. 
12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 0 2 4.06 6.53 8.93 1 l.30 1 6.2 19.06 
13 . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. 2.01 3 .61 9.94 12.53 1 .o 21.20 
14 .. .......... . . .. . 2.22 3 5.00 11.00 13.90 l 0.0 
15 . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 2.44 3 12. 0 15.24 1 
16................. 2.66 6.00 13.19 16.75 2 
.......... ,....... 2.9 6.52 I . L2 6. 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.13 4. 7 .07 19.60 33.30 
...... . .... . ...... 3.3 7.62 16.77 2I.L6 0.49 
20 ................. 5.7 .19 1 .00 2 2.76 3 .45 
21 .............................. 8.77 19.3 2 5.14 
22 ....... . .......... .. .. .. .. . .. . 9. 12.75 20.30 2 . 5 
23 .... . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.92 2 00 
24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J • 23.35 2 45 49. 5 
26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
26 ... . ..... . ...............•........ . .............. . .... 
27 . . ......• . ........... . ................................ 59.00 
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 62.13 
29 .. . .. , ......................... .. .................. . .. 3 . l 
. .. .... . .......................................... . .. . 49.L .60 
31 ... . ...... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 L.90 
32 . ................... . .......................... , ............... . , 75.20 
·: . ::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·: 
35 .... . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . .... ... . . .. . . .. . 
. . , ........ . . . ........................ , ..................... . . .. ..... . . . .. .. . . 
37 ... .. . ... . ......... . .... , . . ... .. ... . .... . .............. . ..... . ....... ... . .... . 
3 ... .. . .............................................................. ........ .. 
3 .. ... ....................................................................... . 
40 .............................................. , , .•.......................... , . 
. ......................................................................... . 
42 . . .... . ...... . , ...... . .... . ..... . .........................•.. . .... , .. . . . ... . . . 
: : : : 
46 . . ... . ....................................................... ... ....... .. 
47 . . ,.. . ..... . .... . . . . . . . . , , , , , . 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : 
50... . .... . .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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TABLE 2 (cont'd) - R elative capacities of silos and estimated tonnage 
of silage by volume 
epth of silage 
in feet 
when filling c asecl 
Diameter of silo in fee 
14 15 16 7 18 19 20 22 24 
- ----- -1 ----1--- 1---11---1----1--- 1-- -1- -- 1-- -
1. . . . .. ....... . . . 
2 . . ....... .. . .. . . 
3 . . ....... . .... . . 
4 .. . . .. . ..... . . .. 
5 . .. ......... .. .. 
G .. ... ...... . .. .. 
7 . .. . ........... . 
8 . .. ...... .... . . . 
9 .. .. .....• . .. . .. 
JO . ... .... .. .... . . 
11 ... ....... . .... . rn· .............  . 
14 :: 
15 . . . . . ...... . .. . . 
J 
: : 
21 ... .......... . . 
22 .. . .......... . . . 
23 . . .. ......... . . . 
:: : : : : : : : : : : : 
29 . ... ........... . 
30 . . .. ..... . ..... . 
42 
1.24 1.42 l .62 1.83 2.06 2.30 2.53 
2.60 2.98 3 .40 3.88 4.3L 4.82 5.3 1 
4. l 5 4. 7 5.32 6.0 l 6.74 7.55 8.29 
5 .G6 6.50 7.39 8.35 9.37 10.49 11.55 
7.35 8.44 9.65 10.85 12. L8 13.64 15.02 
9.15 10.52 lJ.96 13. 2 15.16 16.97 18.69 
1 1.07 12.70 14.45 l G.32 18.32 20.53
13 .06 15.00 17.0 19.30 21.64 24.26 26.71 
15. L7 19. 4 22.42 25.14 28.1 31.02 
17. 0 l9. 6 22. 72 26.69 28. 7 32.28 35.54 
19.70 22.62 25.72 29.0 32.60 36.58 0.26 
22. 10 25.36 28.89 32.64 36.57 41.05 .15 
24.60 2 .2 32.22 36.32 40.67 45 .65 60.23 
27 .20 31.22 35.54 40 .18 44.97 60.47 55.53 
29 .90 34.53 39.08 44. JO 9.40 55.46 61.00 
32.6 37 .60 42.67 4 .40 64.0 60. 0 66 .66 
35.50 40.6 46.39 52.45 58.75 65.92 72.52 
3 .4 44.19 50 .27 56.75 63.61 71.35 7 .51 
41.50 47 .6 54.05 61.25 68.64 77 .05 84 .77 
44 .G0 51.23 5 .28 65. 3 73.80 82. 0 91.10 
o 64.90 62.48 79.13 8.75 97. 46 
58.80 66.70 75.32 94.72 104.20 
54.40 62.50 71. 0 0.30 90 .00 100.90 
57. 66.30 75.48 5.27 95 .53 107.20 117.95 
61.30 70.38 0.00 90 .36 101.25 125. 
64. O 4.64 107.22 12C.20 132.30 
68.40 7 .62 89.30 l 00 . r, ll3.20 126. L39 . 0 
72.IO 2.80 94.10 10 6.25 119.25 133.60 147 .10 
75.80 87.10 9 .90 111.75 ]25.40 140.50 154. 0 
79 .50 91.30 103. O 117.3 0 131. 0 147 .50 162.3 0 
3.37 95.75 l 08.80 122.90 137.90 154.60 170. I 0 
87.20 100.20 J 13.80 12 .60 1 4 .35 161.70 178.00 
9 104.60 11 .90 134.40 160 .80 L68. 5 1 6.00 
95 .10 109.20 124.20 14 .25 194.10 
99. 10 113. 80 ]29.30 146 .10 163.90 1 3.80 202 .20 
103.20 1 .60 134.70 152. 16 170.70 191 .30 2 10.60 
107 .20 123.10 139 .90 158. 15 177.40 1. .80 21 . 0 
111.30 127. 0 145 .. 0 164.20 1 4 .20 227 .20 
115.60 132.60 150.8 170 .30 214.15 235.75 
119.60 137.40 156 .20 19 .10 221. 5 244 .30 
123.8 142.20 I 1.7 182 .70 205.10 229. 5 
128.20 147.20 167. 1 9.00 212.05 237.80 261.60 
152.00 172.90 195.30 2 19.20 245.65 270.20 
7 .60 20 l.80 2 6.30 253.70 279.1 
1 4 .20 20 .20 233.6 261.8 28 .oo 
190 .00 214..70 2 0. 5 270.00 297. 10 
195.80 221.30 .20 27 .20 306.20 
20t. 0 227.90 255.65 2 6.60 315.4 0 
207.70 234 .50 263.20 294 90 324.60 





1 .17 21.62 





48 .70 57.94 
54.61 66.04 
60.74 72.83 




95. 0 113.00 
102.60 122.00 
110 .] 5 131.20 
118.00 140.60 
126 .10 150.09 
134.35 159. 0 
1 2.65 169. O 
151. 20 o.oo 
159 .95 190.40 
16 . 0 200.90 







244.60 29 1.20 
254.75 303.20 
264. 0 315.20 
276.00 327.20 
285.40 339.60 
2 5.60 351.70 
305 .80 364.00 
316.30 376.60 
326.85 3 9.20 
337 .60 402.00 
34 .40 414. 0 
359 .40 .80 
37 .40 440.75 
38 1.40 463.85 
392.60 .20 
403 .70 480.60 
Should the silage have been partially fed out and it be de ir d 
to know h r mainin g amount ompute th onnage (as above ) 
for the ilo when filling cea es. Th n obtain the di ance b tw n 
he pre ent lev 1 and the level when filling ceas d, and ompute 
the tonnage f r thi pace. The diff eren e bet we n th t wo 
tonnages i a ] e approximation to h ans r mainin g in h 
silo. 
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Th wei ·ht of ilage p r cubi fo t i n t th same for each 
foot in depth, but the deeper the il he heavier each cubic foot 
of ila . As the ilage be omes d ep r the per entag of increas 
in w i ht b come le . The capa ity of a ilo not only varie 
with th pth, a hown by the w i ht arying with he d pth, 
bu it al var ie wi h the quar of th di m t r,- that is, a ilo 
f in diam ter will hold four tim as mu h a on 4 f et in 
diam t r. 
RELATIVE DIMENSIONS OF SILOS 
· ha the am · u ry 
th taller and na will be 
, but it will ha e p il e n top 
ich will omp n at i in ori inal 
SIZE OF SILO 
Th · u t be fed off a th ra of abou 1½ inche per 
day uri winter day and t · fa tin the summer 
in order t poiling. Th di · ilo needed 
mu t be d by the number an f being fed 
from it i , if ummer and wi n rried on; 
or by the number and kind b ing f winter, if winter 
f edin o i practi ed. 
T h ht of h ilo should b determin d by h length of 
fe din p d. 
The fir t ep in de iding th iz o · i to determin 
h kind · and th number 
of day th o be fed d r n r quir d 
and from the diame ilo. If i 
is an ti ipa any ti f t than he 
minimum number are to b f th lo h uld 
be incr a d by increa ing h ei ht r ncr a in 
the diamet r. 
Where a lar e numb r f animal rom a silo it 
is alway b t r to build two si of ter than on 
of an extrem lar e diamet r hi ru £ sta e 
silo . 11 of a large ta ilo i a e hell 
of a o, but it ide are more it will 
not re wind pr ure nearly so w 11 a 1 ilo. 
AN ANALYSIS OF THE WEIGHTS OF SILAGE PUT INTO SILOS ON 
THE UNIVERSITY FARM 
In 1910 i wa de id d to weigh the sila e at th niv r ity 
arm and, if p ible, he k King' tabl of w igh s. The 
ebr ka gricult ral E. p im nt tation, Cir ular 1 
variation · t y ar o int restin that weighing th 
ila e has · e. 
here e arm in 1910. During t 
summer o 1 blown down and a lar r o 
d in a t ther barn, makin
We a in conditio 
for · th ei fr n 1 
t a I w d n h 
b all five. r on in 1 
re in 1915. s ere not all co te 
h . g y could b d. 
e u y ea e · tha 
Ki t r rr o s all 
di el ia h e de th 
ba h ity Farm, and d t hr 
ye pt on i , th a e · t per 
cu en mu an th t shown b raska 
or King 
R u b tion m durin th ye r ar 
illu rate yin di . 
The f al Hush y fur . h e f i
tabl as a ide f r t e 
dail un ondition o t d 
tock. 
T - Appro. imat da ily ration of silage 
S1 
Kind f stock 
... ............................ 
hors ................ .. ..... . . 
Work hor . ............ .. ......... . 
• • • • • 
a . ..... .......... ........ . 
w ........................ . 
Dairy co ............ ..... ....... . 
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spoiled silage the silo should hold at least 100 tons. If the feeding 
season is to be extended, the capacity of the silo must be increased. 
In table 4 it is found that a silo should be about 14 feet in 
diameter to furnish the prop r amount of feed for 27 cows. It 
will be een from table 2 that a silo 14 feet in diameter and 6 
feet deep will hold 103 tons. 
TABLE 4- Rate of feeding from silos of different diameters 
Approximate 
1Approximate number of the different kinds of minimum pounds Diam- to be fed daily stock to keep the ilage from spoiling in summ r 
eter 
in feet 500-lb. tock Be f Dairy Summer Winter Horses 
calves cattle cattle cows h p 
10 525 263 48 44 26 21 13 175 
12 755 378 69 63 38 30 19 252 
14 1,030 515 94 6 52 41 26 344 
16 1,340 670 122 112 67 54 34 446 
18 1,700 50 155 142 85 68 42 567 
20 2,100 1,060 191 175 105 84 53 700 
1If the silo is to be used for winter f eding only, it will require only one-
half as many of each kind of stock to ke p the silag in good ondition as 
where it is used for summer feeding. 


















0 5 0 
20 25 
of Silage per Cubic Foot Weight of Silage per Cublo Foot 
Diagram 2 Diagram 
Diagram 2- I llustrating how the . weights f silag per cubic foot in th 
at braska ompar with t h bra ka urve of weights and 
King ' urve of weight wh n th r i a t n per ce 11t s tl m nt. 
y ar ilo . 1 was filled with v ry gr n ilage, and when that y ar's 
w ight are r moved th dot d line as um s th cour e of th ligh , full 
line 
Diagram 3- Th is diagram hows how far apart are King's rating as om-
monly but rr n ously used and th weight of ilag as put into the 
silos at braska Exp riment tation 







c 30 30 per
25 25 
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S l l o 
Diagram 4- Illu strating how much the weight p r cubic foot of silage 
is affected by the conditions under whi h it is put into the silo. 
Silo umber 1 was filled with green silage in 1911 and normal silage in 
1914 and 1916. In 1913 it was filled slowly with normal silag , while in 1914 
it was filled quickly with similar silage. 
ilo Number 2 was :filled with g1·een silage in 1911 and a trifle too ripe 
silage in 1915. 
Silo umber 3 was filled very quickly in 1914 but slowly in 1915. 
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Diagram 6- Illustrating the capacities of four ilos when determined 
by the Nebraska m thod (a a a a) ; by the King method with 10 per cent set-
tle (b b b b) , by weighing the contents of th ilos, six-year period (c cc c) ; 
and by the King m thod as commonly used (d d d d ). 
T ABLE 5-Actual and theoretical capacities of silos (University Farm) 
Rate of j 
I I 
Weight King 's Computed capacity 
Silo Condition Diameter Dept h Tons per rating as 
of silage filling of silo of silo put in cub ic foot common ly , N ebraska King's rating 
used I rating with 10% settle 
1. . .. " .. Norma l Slow 15 ft. 7 in . 32.5 ft. 42.2 134 116.35 109.9 ~ 
1. . ... .. . Green Slow 15 ft . 7 in . 32.5 ft. 49 .6 134 116.35 109.9 ma
1 .... . .. . Normal Slow 15 ft. 7 in. I 32.5 ft . 39 .4 134 116.35 109.9 sn1. ... .. . . Norma l Fast 15 ft. 7 .5 ft. 29.7 134 116.35 109.9 
1. . . .. .. . N orma l Slow 29.4 134 116.35 109.9 
rui
n
Fi ve years' averag 38.0 134 116.35 109.9 g
S
2 . . ...... N ormal Slow 14 ft. 34.0 ft . 96.0 36.7 107 95 .10 93 .8 g Silailag2 ... . .... Green Slow 14 ft. 34.0 ft. 117.0 44.7 107 95.10 93. g
2 .. . . .... Normal Fat 14 ft. 34.0 ft. 6. 33.2 107 95.10 93. e a
2 ... . .... Dr y Slow 14 ft. 34.0 ft. 82.3 31.4 107 95 .10 93. a;;z 
2 . .. . . . .. Normal Slow 14 ft. 34.0 ft . 89.5 34.2 107 95 .10 93. d
Five years' averag e .. .. ... .... . . . .. .. 94.4 36.0 107 95.10 93.8 
15 ft. 10 in. 37 .5 ft . 
a
3 ..... ". Green low 159.0 43.1 166 142.60 13 .0 '1j a
3 .... . . . . Normal Slow 15 ft. 10 .5 ft. 129.0 34 .8 166 142.60 13 .0 
3 ... . . ... Normal Fast ' 15 ft . 10 in . 37 .5 ft. 116.2 31.5 166 142.60 138 .0 
3 . . .. . ". Green 
average 37 1 
139. 37 .9 166 142.60 13 .0 y
Four year 136.0 36.9 166 142.60 138.0 of
i S4 .. . .. . . . Ripe Slow 16 ft. 30 .0 ft. 105.0 34.8 119 103. 0 102. of SilSilos0 4 ... . .. . . ormal Fast 16 ft . 30.0 ft. 96.4 32.0 119 103. 0 102. s
4 . . . . .. . . No rmal 
rs' avera g e . 
30.0 ft. 103.3 34 .3 119 103.80 102. 
Three yea . ... . .. . 101.6 33 .7 119 103.80 102. 8 
5 ....... . Normal Fast 12 ft. ft . 45.6 28 .8 61 53 .00 52.1 5 .. ..... . D ry Fast 12 ft . 2 .0 ft. 33.4 21.1 61 53.00 52 .1 
5 ... ..... Normal Fast 12 ft. 2 .0 ft. 45.0 2 .4 61 53.00 52.1 
Three yea rs' avera g e . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... 41.3 26.1 61 53.00 52.1 
-- - ·- --
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A E DI 
Tons silage per acre (Univer ity Farm) 
Field Year umber Tota l tons T ns 
acres silag per acre 
ook ........ .. .. . . . ....... 1914 5.63 56.32 10.012 
Lot 4 ............ . . ........ 1914 8.45 72.91 .628 
Vine t ... ....... . ......... 1914 26 .75 253.53 9.47 
ammond ... . .... . ......... 1914 3.25 22.01 6.770 
Pirner ......... . . . ...... . . . 1914 3. 2 31.62 8.266 
Pirn r ..... . ... .. . ... . .... . 1915 32.75 345.01 10.534 
Lot 4 ...... ... .. . . ... . . . ... 1915 .45 63.56 7.522 
Hammond ..... . .. . ......... 1915 2.90 32.19 11.100 
Cook ... .... ..... . . . ....... 1915 1.13 16.29 11.4 0 
.. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
